The Activities Conducted By The AMICOS In An Year
1. AMICOS Merit Day
AMICOS Merit Day is organized to honour the toppers of the final year UG and PG
degree examinations. The toppers from the twelve UG departments and the eight PG
departments will be recognized. Each topper will be given at least Rs. 5000 as cash prize.
The students of the college who qualified the Civil Services Examination will also be
honoured in this function.

2. AMICOS Membership Drive
The final year UG and PG students after completing their courses will be mandatorily
enrolled into AMICOS. AMICOS database will be updated every year.
An AMICOS website has been started with the domain name www.amicos.in. On-line
registration by former students has to be enabled through this website which, after
manual verification, has to be approved. The membership fees of Rs.1000 can be remitted
in the Bank. Provision for an online discussion/suggestion on the projects undertaken by
the AMICOS will be provided to the alumni after the initial registration is completed.
An e-mail ID for AMICOS has been created; amicos@mic.ac.in

3. Mar Gregorios Award
Mar Gregorios award has been instituted by AMICOS to commemorate the memory of
His Grace Archbishop Bendict Mar Gregorios (first Principal of the College). This
National level award is given every year to an outstanding personality who exhibited
exemplary leadership qualities with proven output, consistent and selfless contribution to
society, and unblemished public life. The award carries a citation, memento and an
amount of Rs.50,001.

4. AMICOS Excellence Award
This award is to be given to a notable alumnus every year. The old students can nominate
the awardee either online or otherwise.

5. AMICOS Annual Get-together
Annual Get together of the AMICOS will be conducted every year generally in January.
The date will be informed through the website & leading news papers. Teachers (retired
and present) will be honoured during the function. Cultural program by the old students
will be a part of the event.

6. Get together of the students studied prior to 1970
A special get together of the students studied prior to 1970 will be conducted every year.

7. Career counseling workshop
A workshop for the final year UG and PG students will be conducted generally in
February to help these students to take up a suitable career. Five or Six experts in various
fields will be invited and orientation classes will be provided. (eg; tourism, civil service,
management, banking, law, journalism, media etc)

8. Construction of Fr. Geevarghese Panicker Research Block
To commemorate the memory of Rev. Dr. Geevarghese Panicker who served as the
Principal of the College for 18 years, AMICOS decided to generate a fund, targeting Rs
1.5 crores, for the construction of a seven storied Fr. Geevarghese Panicker International
Research Centre (approx.14000 sq ft).
This centre will have:








International Multidisciplinary Research Facility
Future Track- a career guidance cell
Upgraded IGNOU study centre
DDU Kaushal Kendra
Foreign Languages Centre with Language Labs
Self Financing courses for skill enhancement
Santhwana- a counseling centre

9. Noon meal Programme
This scheme is being offered to the neediest students by providing them lunch during
College working days. Every year 30-50 students are being provided lunch through this
scheme.

